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SUJEOT ]FOR PRAYER.
MARCH.

For Japan.
That divine direction may bd given to fée ruiers at this crisls-

tQat ChrIstianlty may bu permanently est.%bllsbed..and our edu-
c9tIonal and ovangelistic work greatly pros.:ere-d and oxtended.

SUOGESTE») SCJRIPI'URE READING TO BE U&ED) AT MONTHLY
METU] OrP .AUXILIARIES -

CHINESE WORK

Prom Miss Loake.
100 COILIORAN1 ST., VICTORIA, B3.C~,

* Prbally ou ave ear ofour January 2nd, 1892.
Èràaly ou ave ear ofourtwo interesting rescues

duith*s qarter. On November 3Oth, the chief of police
.br.--gg't tteHe tuwo girls, one about eighteen, the
otiher th1rteen. They had not been long ont fromn China

.aùtitoold women who brought them here were bi~ing
.p.oted for the crime. The girls had ta appear in Court
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as witnesses, and from tbe court-room tbey have their choice
to rtr ihtheir Chinese frador to the IlHome"
with their Englieli friendz. The cidest loved her ains,
evidently, and returned from choice to them. Providentially,
the case of the second woman was pcstponed for a week, and
we had the younger girl tromn under the influence of herJ
companion. You would bave been delighted to have seen
our girls receive this one, as I brought her in frnm the
court-roozn, and tbey soon set top work with renewtd effort
to, win lier for the "IHome," and, we trust, for Jeaus. One
of the girls, not much older, when she got a good chanxce,
told her her own sad experience in China Town, and the new
one aaid she did not understand to what she was doomed,
but she believed tha other girls, and knowing that she was a
slave and had been bought and sold several times, she soon
decided for freedom. As, scon as we can get their consent,
we take out gi'irdianship papers, which cost us $10.ý Having
secured those papers from the IIChiief Justice" of the
Province, we feel 8ecure, but our trouble is mot always over.
I sat for over an houx while this poor child stood i the
W tness*b:oxand was questioned by first one lawyer and

then the other, but she decided for the "H]ome" and
freedom.

Our second rescue is a bright, interesting, littie mite, of
about zeven or eight years, who rau away from ber home in '
China Town, on the 16th of this month. She wffl owned by
one of thie wealthiest merchants here, -xho bas three wives,
and this littie o'ne was their "saiave," or errand girl. On the
lOth, she was 3eflt out on an errand, and was longer gone
than she should have been, and one of the women atruc' b er
on the head, and told bier to get out of ber sight. This she
did, and says tbat she rau away te, go to white people's
bouse. She bad flot far to go to find friends, fortnnately.
A. merchl.nt living near sawv ber cryir., outside and too. hier

tn u fnig how the case stood, took hier home l'ta
ad-came ta, te "'Home " and reported.
It was not long before we had ber safe iu the ebelter of

this "IlRefuge," the gentleman carrying her in bis arms.
Slh. cried as if ber heart would break,\ wben she thougit he

'wsg6ing to take bier back te China Town, but iss'O contenit
ad hàppy-.with'us. She was well dressed, and *lien"' this
was remarked upon te, one of our« girls, she said, "Yes, but



h.'
not ruuch eat. and too much slap." Poor littie thing, se
haui found a lot of love and Christmas pleasures among us.*
The " Home " was neyer more interestiug to me ths.u now
--ten young grls and the baby boy, who is really a fine
child. W. had th'. niother and child baptized in the
"Home," November 26th, the rnother's fifteenth birthday.
We had a few friende in; among the nuniber, Crossley and
Hlunter, with Mrs. Hunter. They enjoyed the service ecry'
much, and, with other friends, remembered us at Chrisermau
time. Sixteen went from the "«Home " Christmas moriaing
to church-our ten, and six of our married women Then
they ail took dinner with us, and spent the day, Mr. and
-Mrs. Gardner and famuly comnhsg iu to tea with some other
friends. Christmas prezents and aIl that je necesaary
for our cnmfQrt and pleasure were provided by our many
friends. 1 wonld gladly give you a fuller account of our
Christmas doing, only, as usual, I arn burried, and I daro
say, yon can imagine filling eleven atockirige with boxe%
of candy, nuts, etc., and getting thein safely placed for a
Christmass surprise, ý,o you wiIl pardon deficienA-es and know
it is flot for want of a will.

JAPAN WORK

Letter from Miss Wlntemute.
Jo GKxo, Koru, December 26th, 1891.

DLéit Mnts. STRAcFi&1,-" The longest lane bas its turn-
ing,"$ and at lest has corne the tîme for which I have iinpa-
tiently waited aIl this fali, and which 1 have impatiently,
though I confess it with sorrow, worked for on more then
one day, the time when we cai write te yon te say that the
new building je finisbed, and we are fully settled iu it. 'Ihe
report of the July Council meeting gave you the forru of
buildingc contract we succeeded in making with the founders
Work was begun early in Jnly, with the hope that the build-
ing would be near euough completion te open school. by the
middle of September; but whet with extra work caused by
changes in the original plan, and by continuai blunders on
the part of the workmen and ofteu of ihe-contractor8 them.

Sice the abova wss written the cese bas heen taken into court, anid
the judge ordered thse chifl' returu te thse Cibinainan.

WOMAIe Xs IO RY OIT.3
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selves, it was Octeber lOili before we could alhow the stui-
dents to, return, and even then the place was net in a fit
condition for them te enter, for except in their sleeping
jeooms, the plaster iras quite damp, an d there were neither
windows nor doors in. We began lo55Jfl5 at once-as inany
as could bc taught in the dorraiteries-b-at it was net tili a
month later that we were able to get the full work running
snd use ail the class-rooms.

In September there was a typhoon, snd in October came
the big earthquake, but the damnage done either time was
very slight in comparison with the. lesa 3ustained by many
other buildig here. Oui opening exercises were held
November 3rld, ,aithougli the building was net entirely
completed; and snce then I have been trying to persuade
the carpenters te finish up odâs and onds of work, snd te
g et the bouse and sehool work done up in proper order; but
disorder has roignod se long, that I find it difficuit te bring

things up te the mark at once. You will easily understand
how this terni has been a very unsatîsfactory one in many

* ways; but we are looking forward te the next term being
the beat oue we have ever had sinco the school began. No
new studonts have enterod since Scepteuibor, and ene lias
withdrawn on account of lîcr mothor's illness. As Miss
Blnckmore ie writing te you about the oponing, I shall net

* refer te it, oxcept te, say that we are confident the day
resulted in goed te our work. The proceedings wero of a
decidedly Christian charatter, and there wore many present

* te whom Christ is buit a more iiame, and who seldom, if evor,
except wvhon they a'-end eur entertaiuments, hoar a prayer

* offerod te the true Go>d, or a byrnu sung in His praise. If
they did nothing else, the exercises of the day would, at
lest, help te take away ignorant prejudice.

We seud you photos of the building and of the school,
taken a few days later. The former, tegether wvith the plan
that I enclose, will give you a fair idles, 1 think, of the kind
of a -building we have succeedoAl iu gottiug; you wil ýee that
it la partly fercign snd partly JA'pinese. Wc Iind the coim-
bination works very wp* 1; sud it was, of course, mucli
cheaper than au entirdly fereigu building would have been.
On the whole, we are well satisfiod with the rosult, and feel
we have get the full waorth of the money oxpeuded. Only

yen 1000, of the $1,000 gold granted, was paid ever te, the
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founders to go towards the cost of the whoie building, and
the remainder, gained by exehange, was reserved for extras
on the foreign p art. This has made our quarters very com-
fortable, indeed ; and I cau assure you we thoroughly appre.
ciate themn, after our two years in a Japanese building of t'he
kind we occupied. 1 thiuk, pe-haps, it might be interesting
to you to know just what the founders have done towards
the support of the sehodi since its establishment, two years
and a lialf ago, so I append a short fins.ncial statement,
taken from the one given the day of the opening. You will
see by it that their connection with the school is not merely
in naine, but that they have put t'ieir shoulder to the wheel,
and are showing in a most practical way their determination
to niake the achool a succees.

The tern was 80 late in beginning that, to mnake up for
lBt Lime, we bail lssons for a !i"1M-cay every other Satur-
day, and also kept the students tili the 26th, instead of the
21 st of December, and gave them a Christmas. IL was the
firat experience for xnost of them, as very few came froni
Christian homes, and they enjoyed iL immenseiy. But it
was a very busy, as weli as a very happy day. In the morn-
ing, the resulta of the examinations were made known to
them, and at noon we ail esat down to a fine Japaneee dinner
prepared by the older students, with the belp and under the
direction of the school cook. Then, in the evening there
was an entertainment much of the same kind as our usual
literary meetings, and after that came the Christmas-tree.
None of the students were allowed to see it until jit was al
trimmed and the iainps were lighted; and when the doors
were opeaed and they ail came in te take lheir places for
the entertainment, their delight knew no bounds, and they
a- seemeci to, feel that, the only wvay te e;iprpsa their joy waz
by clapping their hands, wvhich they did moat heartily.
Happy mernories of the day wilI dling to thern for nlany a-
year to, comne; and we trust that theé day, with ail its pro-
ceedings, impressed upon thern in a fresh aud striking man-
uer the untoid biessinga that come to, us from the gift of
God's oDly So , and also their duty: of offering to Rira ini.
1ù-ving gratitude the undivided service of their hearts.. They
have ail retxxrue& te their homes this morning for the hol!-
days, and the building seema st;rangely, but charmingiy quiet,j after the unusual noise and cares of the last three months.
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nNCIÂL STATEXM OP MOItf EPENDID BY MOI TaxnqDM o?
KoFu, JO GAgEaO, TOWARDS ITm SUPPORT,

Frein May Siat, 1889, to Not'mber 23rcl, 1891.

Ex"pe ai fltting up a temporary building ....... yen ?M9.95
Furnisbinga ....................................... 2»2.401
Taaxes ........................... .404
Ruo'nlngr experises of Sohool fromn opening ln May, 1889, tili

the Society teck tlie buainias management ln Septcniber 137.766
Coqt ai 1- t for buiding ................................ 506.000
Faid towarde new building ............................ ,9.8
Balance on band....................................... 9&08J4

Total amnoxrt raisedl towards support of schoC>........ "2,514.8u8
01 this aniaunt. yen 888.480 rannot ho ecnllected betore next spring, sa

they have bail to borrow money for the presontS .W

PRAYER CAr.D LEAFLET.

StUeM' ra O PRÂTEse.

APRIL.
For the Indilan Work.
The schools and homes, teachers helpers a.nd chfldren-that

those taixght moy became gaod and useful citizens. Rom. 12:14.
For Dr. Bolton's medical work on the Paciiffc Coat

StIGQESTED) S'ucrp'.Un READXINGS.-Psam zxi. 1-14;
Malt. =,Iiii. 1-14.

The L21,0W rattves scattercd tbrough tho Dominion present
rnany problems ; some ver y puzzlng ones ta thoso wha seek ta
civilize snd bri tlîern ta Christ. '1lie fact that more than hait
of the"e are atml reported heattien, warns us that the time lias
naL yet corne ta abate aur efforts on thoir behaif. Amang many
tribes, parileularly ln British Columbia, slavery st.ili eidqts mn-
eating and dogreatlng are atilU carried an, as well as wltcheraft.
conjurinýý the heaihen feastiq, and Pot-la«tch. Wltchenttt bas a

sirn nil an mauy of these people-It la anc of the last super.
stiions Lobe shalýeuoff It laonly afew yearàsina asauppased
wltoh in Alaskca waa tied toa e tàke on the beach and l eft ta
drpwn lu the rising tide. Others have been locked up and laft to
strve, or ta perIs on saine desolate island.iý-1
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Iu Ovâtarlo, Manitoba and the North-West, ?.>y ail the different
denominations; in British Columbia, by the Methodist, English
and Roiaan Catholio Churches. The Presbyterlan Church has
IatelY sent cît a misslonary to work among them on the North-
West Pacifie Coast.

Where are the missions of ont' Church 7
(See General Society Report, pp. 29-49.) As a Chureh we are

among the pioneeni in the Chrlstlanizing and civllizing of the
Indians, beginuiug work in Ontario as ear]y as 1824. in the North-
West in 1840, iu British Coluinhia in 1862, on the North-West
Pacifie Coast Iu 1874. From the eiita¾ilshing of titis last-uamed
mLkslon, the work bas spreaid Mion tribe to tribe, even reaobjmg
Alaska, and openlng the way for ir ssionary work lin that country.

In titis îcork whercin lies our chief hope for sueceas?
lar the education of the children. Old mens and women ofteu

open their heart8 readily to the Gospel aud at times are swept by
multitudes into the klngdom.graapfng and approprlating the
truthe of the Gospel ln a chi1*'ýe unquestfonlng way. .&rnong
these, nlot untrcquently, there are tound those who develop a
really beautiful and consistent Christian character, but ag a ride
stabity and intelligence are not secured wlthout sucb training
as onlv the young eau be subjetted to. The misslonary looksS upon the children as the most hopeful materil he las to work
upon, and finds a powertul incentivo to effort in the neglect aud
crnelty to, which heathenlamt eubjects them. Who knows how
mauy a littie tevered child Las bieen tortured to death by the
hideous rattia and trenzied antics of thie suedicine man, who plies
hb% vile arts as long asa blauket caube extorted from tte parents.
When the fire-eaters and dog-eaters, aud tho-e who have reached
the distinction of being able to bite human flesit, rush wlldly

thrughthecap ad lto hebouesailth litiechidr na
do l Laflylu trro orbid awa trmblng ii sme arkcorer.
WLe th yerlydaningsu teatlg crneroud n o est

alckebldre areoftn crrfe te, tenty orfor y il the

ofcnu.rlg etc. aorugtthirakTis la doue by a pro-
cea ef atngdreamlng and dancing. Sometimos cbIltdren bave

been taken §y heathen parents from the mission sebools and
forced to go througit these heathen rites.

Whtat is the mnost effectual soay to sproot these evil&
The entablshmunt of boarding~-schools of au ludustrIal chiar.

acte where ehildren ma;ý,be gathered in, froam their, wld and
wancierlng lite, anmbrcu-gntunderdlscipllneand teachingregular
inlits worldg w lr aiscnh omd n h benefit of an
orderly, gife, shows ltaelt.
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W7&at is; our Societ doing for these childrcn?
la the North-West until this year a R-ant has been mizde te

the MoDougail Orphanag% whlcb bas late-y taken possession of
a new building erectcdby the Governmeat, 'who aise) meke a
yearly grant accordiug te the number of inmates. At preseut we
do flot do any work in the North-West as a Society, exceptin,;
thar doue tbrough the Suppiy COMMitLee. lu Brt.ish Cctltxnbia
we have two bomûc3, nue the CJrosby Girls' Home, ut, Port Sinmpson,
600 miles north froni Victoria, at one at Chilliwhaeik, in the Fraser
River vaiiey. The flr-st work, aided by our Society. was in con~-
nection vith, the foi-mer home, wben lu J uly, 1882. Miss H 3ndry
wss sent out to take charge, and provision nmade for the mainten-
ance of eight chiidren. t le, now entirely under our own control.
aud a new building capable of acconm',dating fifty girls, has
beeu erccted. Thu, ome ai Chiiwback bas b en iu operation
for ovei two years. but unfortunately the building was deseroyed
by fire laat December. The wurk is beiu1 ; cariled on nt present
in the Mission bouse, pe'-iding the decision of the Executive In
regard te a new biu!1dlng.

Needs of fthe Work. -<See article Indian Institutes, September
Ovilook, 1891).

Our responaibiliti.-Josecvh Cook says:-' Le&t us not lcnd3nd
upon the politicians te ratorm the Indians; we caunot even
depan". upen Geverument schoois te selve the problam. The root
n! zLe hope la ta tha self-sacrifie et the Christian C-hurch."

Rerenee-Annual Report; "The Indians-Thair Mannars
and Custonis," by Dr. McLean; LoAFLr; Matiakabtia; Mission
Baud Programme; Our Indlans.

Dr. BoZtoas miedical wo- ot flic Padflcre Coagt. Mark i. 30-34;
Luke iv. 40.

The inpertance ef medical missians in relation te, the werk et
Christian civilisation rauxxot be over-estimated. As ot old, the
sick, the palsied, the lame and the blind, waro bteught te the
Great Physician, and by the bealing ef the body the greater &Jft
of heaitb fer tbe seul was accepted, se among these peer, suffernug

poeepiet heae mavn ahs seuls 1nayd he reahadg of the
e at asorgt Sipsn Dr. Be unear thre charse o D er en

on depadlng en jpeiu od n ory aSsuipet t bs neaeds lu for- a
ryind onutse wtr, asiTihis ete Genra Socete ofa~ Dr.
Bolten on t lstet 6nissionae. Bt oiinsu soic
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Extracts of Letters fi-cm bSupply Oonnittee.
From letter ree!*ved from Saskatoon on receipt of balee

sent by the Auxiliary Pt Portomouth, Ont: "lThe contents
of your bags were ' just the thing,' they showed the resuit
of a lot of tiioughtful r.nd patient work, and are accord.
'-'gly highly appreciated. The strong, N; eli-made dresses
are an especial benefit to the Indie-1 girls, as they have a
good deal cf rough work to, do and need strong wearing
apparel. The quilts toc were esreciaily useful, as Ledding
at-ti b cd clothes are scarce among seme ef the farnilies on thet . Reserve, and the nights in w:trare pecnl od

thechidrn met orSun.iay-school, aud.gimple Bible atories

Dakota for themnselves. Already three of the schulars have
stood up to, receive th3 right of baptism, these are ail ehow-
in-g by their lives that they fally realize the great changi,

ad are endeevoring te, act up to the knowledge they have.>

Rev. Wni. Savago writea: I feel tr'iy very thankfui to
the kindý ladies for the aseistance rendered to me in meeting
the ressing needs f my poor Indians cf Saugeen.

"The boxes sent by the W. M. S. have not been as large as
we received in formez yeara, but they have been of better
quality.

-'For my dean wïfe's sake, and having lest my daughter
msssîonary, who felu at her post, I feel obliged te xetire troas
my.very a-,tive work (being aeventy-feun years o! age +.his
spring>. Praying our Heavenly Father te graciously blea
your ladies who se nobly cengecrate th.eselves te otin
mission wox-k."

From recent letters received from the MeDougall Orphau-
age, we learn that the Geverament, thongh supplying $6&l
for the support of each child in -he Insatitute, have *ithdrawnb
thein gift of sixty peunds of !yef per week, as well as

The boys' sooka are se worn that the girls cannot damn
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them, aud they have no yaru to foot them or kuit new ones
'with.

Their sewing machine got out of order nearly five months
ago, and although it was sent to Calgary to be repaired, it
came back no better than when it was sent away.

Their .stnve is so old tl.at it sometixnes takes three hours
to bake a batch of breaeï, and they have to bake from thirty
to thirty-five luaves five days in the week, hesîdes doiug al
other cooking. They use so much bread because they have
had neither vegetables nor fruit this fali.

The Epworth Leagne at Winchester, the Wicklow Aux-
iiary, the Mission Band at Keene, and the Carlton Street
Sundaýy-school, Toronto, have sent boxes and bales of clothing
to, the M-D.3ugall Orphanage ; at the same time were sent
bootsa, hindly donated by Mlesars S. R. & D. Banna and
frieuds iu Ra Milton, per Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugh ; also by gifts
of money from Mrs. Strachan, $31, Mrs. W. W. Ogden, Qà,
A Friend, -$-2.

Mus. W. ButoGs,
21 Grenville Street,. Toronto. Secretary.

Reviews of «Useful Ledfets.

"That Missionary Meeting," is the titis of a leaflet
that ought to be iu the liands of ail who are arranging pro-
grammes, either for Auxiliary or Mission Band meetings. It
is inspiring and deiightfuily suggestive.

We ri-memher when first we read it, how we sympatbized
with Mrs. Allen over "her dreadful meeting," which her
husbaud said wes a Ilcoming eveut that always cast a shadow
before," sud then rpjoiced with her when better methode
brought success. We laughed at her with astonishment
when so mauy.whom she thonght could do nothiug, carried
a Meeting through most successfnily, sud our hearts were
with Deacon Gray, who, at the first evening mcoeting, as the
strains of 'lMary, to the Savior's tomb » fell upon bis ear,
leaned over and saîd to Mms Allen, "My mother used to
sing that." The suggested Seripture readings are moat help.
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fui, and the afternoon devoted te the Report of the Society,
e. grand idea, the leaflet showing how it eau be made the
mieeting of the year. The seed thought is "that individual

effort ie the secret of succese. "
CÀuTio-n-If you do not want your conscience aroused or

your sympathies enlisted, you had better net read "The
Voices of the Women," for it wiIl do both. A friend
eays, I'Some tine age 1 began te read thie littie leaflet
ivhile 1 was taking my usual Sunday afternoon rest, but
before I was through I found myseif waIlking about the
room. Althongh interested, and, ini a measure, trying te, do
what I could, yet the eyes of the 'Iwondrouely fair womau "
seemed to rest on me, as ahe thrillingly said : -"Women of
Siam, beheld this woman! She dlaims te love the Saviour
who made her what she is; she eays she is grateful te Him
for her sheltered, petted life, but ehe has ne interest in us,."
and, as the women from other lande were eummoned before
me, lookiug at me with their sad and hopelees eyee, I was
overwhelmed with my littienese of love, my indifferent
service, and I then and there renewed my consecration. A
capital leaflet for distribution.

"How Tisere Came to b Ô*Eight," is a touching
story of seven littie maideus who formed one of those blessed
"Do without Bande." iheir self-denial was exercised in
varions ways, oue was very poor and had nothing te give
except eomething that wae unspeakably dear te her, she
hesitated, it seemed as if she could net part with it; but,
"eoftly and esveetly came te, her the worde, 1 God se Ioved

the world that Hle gave Ilis only begotten Son,"' she hesi-
tated ne longer but made the sacrific6. Ber faithfnlness and

enoety led a gentleman te Jesue, who joined the "«De
whotBaud," 'and se it c&me te number eight.

"He]ps Over Hard Places" is for the benefit of
Mission Baud workers who are et their wits end te knew
how te interest the unintereeted. It begins at the organîza-
ýtien of a Baud and leade up te an ambitions programme for
an evening meeting. Any number of suggestions are given
which *cen easily be carried ont; anid as it is a free leafiet,
ought te be sown broadcast. The Auxiliary werkers 'will
aie find it helpful.



n~otices to auitarfes.

1. Monthly Letter Leaflets and Annual Reports should ha
ordered through Branch Cor. Sec.

The Annual Reports are xiow ready. Price 5 cents par
copy. Remit mouey for sa=n and Alontk'y Letter LeajWet to,
Branch Tresurer with next quarterly returos.

2. No Auxiliary to, have more than tavo copies of monthly
Latter Leaflat, unless additional copies are paid for; also some
one in aach Auxiliary to be appointed to, solicît subscribers,
and attend to the distribution of saine.

Tha Board finds this necessary, as the monthly le tter bas
been enlarged, at no advance * prc, and te sava the Society
from losa ail copies must be païd for.

Members of the W. M. S. cau obtain the following perindi-
cals froin Miss Annie L. Ogden: The Mfi'cionary Review of
Me World, per year, $1.50. TJhe G.ospel in all Lands, par
year, $1.00; The Healheu Droman's Priend, per yaar, 50c.

Will subscribers to, thesa periodicals kindly allow at least
threo weeks from the tinie-the order is given r'ntil they look
forthe agzne, as ail orders have to be fortvarded te the
United S=ts and the mag-azines mailed from the publishers,
th:ere, which necessarily involves considerable delay.

Le-aflet vrices asper printed liat on next page. Life.mem-
bers certiticates, illnminated,8l.00, plain, L5cts. Mite-boxes,
free. Express charges or postage on mite-boxes to beýpa-d
byAuxilîary ordering. la orderingfree leafleta orcertificates
enélose stamp for postage.

When aur friands desire leaflets by a special data, will
thay'pleasa order early te avoid disappointment, as it is not
alwaya possible for us te send them by retura mail.

AUlthe aboya may be had by addressing orders and remit~
tance te Miss Annie L. Ogtien, Boom 20, Wesley Buildingzs,
Ridhiond St. West, Toronto. Ont.,

PubMedmonhlyby heWomunWa Mle usoay Society af tbe Methodiat
Church, Canada. Subsa2iption pria., 5 cents a year.-


